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(MATT' E OF: / Daytton Supply Corporation P. 3 r 19

DIGEST: Contracting offticcf rn:s not on qonatruotive
notice of error, vlcwred rOter nlmrd of rc(!l tre-
mcren, corntrrct vrivr Icl . rs ttcrn
of bidding" did not vvry nubstnnticlly fron
thet of second loir bid'ler or fro.n previous
prices for itcm3.

Since it Was ].0ow; bidder on all 20 itelan of invitation
for-bidn PSA 70043-3-1971, PDnaton Sirrnly Cornoretion (Psnrton)
was awarded De1n~re Construction Supply Center (DCSC) renuire. S'

.- mnents contrnct to, '"A 7O0-W2-J.Oflto fvrninh vnriouun ar.-ounts
/ and types of toilet seats to various dentinotions. Previously,

by authority of P,L. !J5-8Ooh DC3C cancn),cil items 0001-0035 due
to a mistake in Drtyton's bid, In the inwstcnt case, Dayton
requocts concellht.%on of iterm 0011;, 0015 (1Sll 4510-00-P47-
1365), o009, end 0020 (FS!I 4510-OO-20 C-1370), lalo due to t
mistake in bid. aThone items are item 0301 of delivery orcder
No. DSA 700-73-D-00Q-OO-01 nnrl items 0001 and 0002 of delivery
order 1o. DSAt 700-73.-D-0099-5335, renpectively,

Dayton contends th't- in calculating its bid it did not
include the cost of pvl'Letizetion of items 04oih 0015, 0019,
and 0020, as required by the contract, If it is forced to
palletize, Dayton ilneges that it would suffer a loss in
excess of $2,000 per sh'lpment. The above request woS denied
by DCSC on Januar"y 25, 1074. lbhe Assistant Counsel, 1Jefense
Supply Agency, concurs ia the disposition.

When a mistake in bid is alleged after award of a contract,
the primary question is not whether an error irms made in the
bid, but whether a valid and binding contract was consummated
by aeceptance of its bid. B-175386, June 1, 1972. 11here, as
here, a mistake has beon alleged after award of the contract,
our Office will grant relicef only if such mistake was mutual
or if the contracting officer had ectual or constructive
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B-181356

notice of the error prior to auprdo B-1769!41, Ulovernbcr $? 8,
1972; B-J.73666, October 1, 1971; J15 Comp, Gen, 700, 706 (3.966),

In this enae, neither criterion has been liet. In its
letter of 11ovember 13, 1973, to DSM, Dayton admits the mis-
taue van due to itS unlilateral rulreading of thQ iolieitntion,
There in no contention that the controrting officer had netual
notice, iiuyton allercs VinTa the cowirraclnrsr ofliocer Enoului

-have been nut on constructive notice of a Mistake in bid,
PAyton's lid and tlv! nncond lowe.t bl4dl for the dinnutrA 4 tem3
irere on follows: 0.D4-1-.,'52, .U.,5j5; oa --. , ..t&,j5!46;
0019-.-2,8?2, t20828; cR!:--.8? , .;i2.828, Bifu werc rnUt.ly
close on items other than those rontiring Dflletizatisn:
0016-4$2,82, A2,828; 0017--,52,82, @2.828; o318--.$2,b2, $2,828,
An view of the closeness of bids received on boch disnuted
arnd undisputed iteirl, we cannot conclude thvt the contracting
officer should harnc oinn on conatructive notice of a vonsible
)listahe in Dayton';. 'Y.. i'or v*c'l4c the pricer on nrev$.oou:
purchnses indicate n *, ..;:Jblc mistake in bidI, rSIT-13.65,
.tema 0014 and 0015, uere purchusca at $6,oo for 9.; uritu,

$6.59 iX.r 5,200 units, $i7,11o for 873 units, oild .^8,52 for
180 unit3, rSIl-1370, items 0030 end 0020, ins l$2.6'7 for
5,000 units, $2,?,!; for 4,954 and 6,145 unitn, and f,2,77 for
6,755 unitn.

In connection with the prior adninistrative cancellation
of items 0O01 throuch 0005 under authority al Public Ltw 8j5-
80 fl, one of the conxA.derations in chdirging the coltracWti.nu officer
with constructive Wnowledge of n mintaoke in Dnyton'u bid ;Os
the disparity betveen the three aow bils rind the three high
bids. The bids for item 0001 are illustrtitivo: $2,117,
$2,475, 42.70 and $5 ,47, $5,57,, .5.79, For items 0014,
0015, 0019 and 0020, the bid increases were gradual and
would not indicate a mintake in bid, The3 bidding pr.ttnrn
for the first increment of item 00l14 is rourosentative cf'
all four items: 46.52, 46.565, 46.92, $7,;2, $7.30, $7.33.
Therefore, acceptance of the bida under the circumstances
consummated a valid and binding, contract wihich fixed the
rights and liabilities of' the pnrties, 3-1731;l7, July 29, 1971.

Accordingly, wre concur in the administrative recommendation
that the request for cancellation of items 0ooih, 0015, 0019,
and 0020 of contract DSA 700-73-fl-0099 be denied.
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